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ffergussouj-yas B True Refermer. Liberal principle! end Iho 
C resoluëlfF good of Ihe country were hii profesiion : but when 

he got into Parliament, what waa he then 7 Any 
thing bnt a Reformer. Mr Webater waa brought 
forward In the aame manner and by the aame 
partiea aa Mr Wright—a word to the wise waa 
sufficient. He had been attacked on account of 

it waa aa illiberal to condemn a

Aficr tbc “ show of hands,” Mr Sliitow, 
who had boon for some time at tho explo
sion point, addressed tho assemblage from 
tho Hustings, taking tip, amplyfying, and 
discussing the Advertiser't charges a- 
gainst Mr VVright, with as much gusto aa 
if he had not been aware they had all 
been refuted and disproved. The au

to eacrlCce a anugeeeking lawyer eve 
judgeehlp of £350 per annum without tho inten
tion and prospect of securing a fatter benefice 7 
Mr Fergueeon said he had olweyi done what he 
considered to bo hie doty, but it would be difficult 
to persuade the Electors that it was his duly to bo 
enjoying himaolf in Guelph when matters of par
amount importance to hie constituents were agi
tating in Toronto. Again, he woold aaaert that 
there tAi no ccLmhoity of iiltefests between 
fermera and lawyers, for the lawyer really lived 
and fattened on the miseries of tho farmer, tile 
opponent had charged him with having held of
fices of emolument. He had never ashed for one 
—they had been thrust upon him. He had been 
returned to tho Council once, twice, thrice. Hid 
that prove he had not done his dqly 7 The offices 
he had held had not been sinecures, and there

now aay he had no confidence in i 
when, 18 months since, he oppos* 
to sand delegates to Toronto to eee 
vent the diemeinbernent of the Cnl

Reserves, he hoped they would have been eellled 
last year, which was not done ; but Mr Fergua- 

not to be blamed ; he had done what he 
could. One very Important thing he hed effected 
for the township of Waterloo, in procuriug for the 
electors time to record their

V
dm to pre- 
—thus im- 
ice In Mr. 
Ir McCrea 
*e« 1 had 
|ga to-day 
Ktho dic-

' >eon waa

plying that he had sufficient confl 
Ferguaaon’e own unaided actings.' 
replied—My vote at last electing 
then confidence lu Mr Fergussoi^Q 
explained how he lost it, by submiU 
talion of an irresponsible and cotwql 
ileaidea, I have, been always oppos 
delegatee to coerco a member ill th

/
©QOSQalPlSa tSBMML He had tome-

bout local mat-thing to aay to his Dutch 
tera and Sectarian Schools. Hero Mr B. went 

in the German vernactiler.

hia profession, 
man on account of his profession, aa of hia creed 
or country. In a country like this, so groatlKdo- 
peudant on agriculture, tho farmer* were intltled 
to bo largely and properly represented, and he 
was not surprised that tile Reform Electore ehould 
wish a farmer to represent them ; nor would he 
have been aurprised had a good Reform farmer 
been nominated in his stead ; but ho really was

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 2, 1851. tiienpp^jrtjjw ^pall by degrees, an^vqp-

ally dispersing tho lioges, as if ha had 
read the riot act—closing with two bearers.

off like a sky-rocket
returning from hia flight tp add, hi hie peculiar 
English, that he regretted the long-continued agi
tation of the Clergy Reserve'qneetioii, which de
preciated the vuluo of property and prevented im- hia Parliamentary duties ; and 1#
migration. It was not right that one-seventh of to the electors, don't send a man to 
the lands of the Province should be given fer the whom you hove no confidence. 
support of certain denominations of Christians, called for three choers for Mr Wilgp # 
exclusive of the rest, by which means some 
enabled to domineer over others. Ho was aur<*

WATERLOO ELECTION.

NOMINATION Of CANDIDATES.
ip sending 
■charge of 
jfnow say 
;'Marnent in 
UCrea then 
which were

••UP AND WAR THEM A', WILLIE/'

Thursday last being the day appointed 
for the. nomination of candidates for the 
representation ol the County, a consider
able number of persons were in town from 
the immediately adjoining townships, onu 
along train of vehicles came in irom Ber
lin, the ebout-to-be metropolis of the new 
county of VVuterloo, containing the pros
pective county officers, tlieir triends and 
allies, all bound to the Government candi
date by reasons the most straingent and 

We did not observe a sin- 
of tho northron

Mr Wright’s prospects are becoming 
increasingly brilliant, and his return is 
now, wé bclie’ve, placed beyond a doubt. 
Among othet devices used by his oppo
nents, a handbill was issued from the de
funct Comet office tit Sydenham, for the 
benefit of the Catholics, stating that Mr 
Wright went for putting down Sectarian 
Schools and crushing I be Catholics, while, 
MrFergusson would haveCatholieSchoola 
4n every township. This and other swell 
like tricks, on being discovered, havo 
cast odium on their concoctors, and dorm 
good service to Mr Wright ; aad’it will 
soon be seen which of the Candidates tho 
“ two-thirds” of the “ ruffians” will go for.

„ Lei it bo renjefpbered ttiat the battle ty 
be fought at the polls will be between 
the hard-working, down trodden tillers of 
the soil, on the one part, and on the other 
an host of political enthusiasts, place-huni
ers, and land sharks as Scott terms tho, 
lawyers—the locusts anil palmer worms . 
of the land, who would, if unchecked, 
speedily devour every green thing. Let 
every farmer remember that he must now 
prove himself either a friend or a traitor 
to his class, and if the Tamers win tho day 
rf they lift Farmer Wright over the head 
of Ids “ learned ” opponent, it will be a 
bright day for tho county—an example 

He would support Agricultural Societies by liberal to win tho applause and excite to action . 
grants—provide for the establishment of Piofea- tjie farryevs 0f Canada—the noblest tri- 
sorships and Schools of Agriculture, that so the m^pl, j|]e « ruffians,” the “ clod hoppers,” 
knowledge of a more scientific and more profita- an(] “ pauper^” could achieve, “Up and 
bla system of agriculture might bo acquired and war them D,’ Willie !” 
adopted—entourage ll'io cultivation of products of 
the soil yet hut partially attempted—facilitate and 
lesson the cost of transit by opening up highway»

surprised to hear that he was to be opposed by 
Mr Wright, who, he did not think, was more 
identified than lie himself was with the farmers. 
Were ho [ Mr F. ] solely dependant on his profes
sion for a living, lie should bo as badly off as Mr 
Wright would be if dependant solely on hia farm. 
When he saw the hand bill with " speed the 
plough ’• at bottom, be cerlalnly expected to see 
a in it n brought forward who realty earned his 
bread by the sweat of his brow, not by one who 
had got much of it out of public offices. In regard 
to tho Clergy Reserves, the great question of the 
dav, Mr Wright expressed no opinion, or rather 
an opinion which amounted to nothing. "When 
the Provincial Parliament shall receive power to 
legislate upon thorn, he will ”----- what 7 Act ac
cording to the best of his judgment. Sir Allan 
MoNub, Mr Robinson, and the Bishop of Toronto, 
would say that. If the Rectory Patients are de
cided to bo illegal, that settles tho question at 
once ; but if Mr W. supposes that even if held to 
bo legal they cannot he dealt with by Parliament, 
lie must havo forgotten how the Imperial Parlia
ment has dealt with the Church Property of tho 
Church of England and Ireland in these Coun
tries. Ho went fur an Elective Legislative Coun
cil, Extension of tile Franchise, Increase of the 
Representation, Popular Election of County Of
ficers, and with his party in all things. Tho party 

taunted about Conventions ; ho ro-

heartily given. J
JAMES PH IN. Esq , of Water!)]

were dseconded
Mr Wright’s nomination. Farmer* oW»® County 
of Waterloo ! said Mr Pliin, 1 come •«* *>oro to 
vilify the character of any man ; but®!'1* I *»)'• 
that lawyers are not the men to rep®*®111 r"rm' 
en, and that tho farmers can find nW" of lheir 

class to represent them ; and I s»y ala0-tllat 
it is gross injustice to the farmers, us»t is mani
festly injurious to tho interests of tho ciMuiitry, that 
in our House of Representatives, nuin^poring only 
84 members, there should bo C5 lawK®1®- 
Mr Fergusson stand ever -so high in profes
sion, ho is y et not the man for the farmers. What 
knows he of our wants or our wish*** Whal 
fellow feeling has he in our difficulties, Irtour no

best knows 111 i own af-

two-lhirds retiring allowance es in the 
case of retiring judges. It had been hinted that 
he was not a w-orking farmer. The insinuation 

unjust ; he had wielded tho axe and held the

was tie
tho farmers were opposed to such things, singu
larly and plurality, and did not dt 8 re 
religious body supported by funds involuntarily 
supplied by the members of another. Mr Fer
gusson did not wish this, and therefore Mr Fergus
son was worthy of their support.

JOHN McCREA, Esq., of Guelph Township, 
proposed Mr Wright. Mr McCrea said ho pro
posed Mr Wright to his fellow farmers, because 
from It is profession he was identified with them, 
and because he possessed correct principles and 
good scund sense. Sucli was the man they ehould 
send to Parliament- (Considerable interruption 
was here effected by the Vigilants and other gen- 
lltmtn in the crowd- Mr McCrea referred to lire 

gements for keeping order, and

to see one
was
plough ; and by the sweat of hie brow had helped 
to turn the wilderness into a fruitful field. Ho 
knew how hardly the farmer earned the means of 
defraying taxation, and therefore ho went heart 
end soul for Retrenchment, He came before

»

indisputable, 
gle individual from any 
tovvn^tips. It was arranged between the 
Sheriff and the committees of the respec
tive parties, that only the candidates, their 
proposers and seconders, should address 
the electors, and that all interruption or 
interference by other parties should he 
avoided or repressed. Benjamin 1 hurlell, 
Esq., had been requested to propose, mid 
James Cowan, Esq., tg second Mr Fer- 
gusson’s nomination ; both these gentle- 

however, declined the honor, ttnd

4r
them, as be bad often before come, ns a plain 
farmer, and if they would entrust him with the 
honorable office of their Representative in Parlia

ment, he pledged himself that tho same energy, 
the so mo attentioh to their interests, as had won 
for him their approbation in inferior offices, would 
in that to which lie aspired be unceasingly devot
ed to their service. As a farmer and tho repre
sentative of farmers, the prosperity of the agricul
turist would claim his chief attention. He know 
how hard the farmer toiled ond how much he 
suffered, more especially in recently settled dis
tricts. It might be difficult tu find a remedy, but 
he believed that much might be done by o judi
cious reform of our Monetary and Banking Sys
tem. If money were 
hero as in the States

Did* ■

cevsilics 7 Every man 
(airs, end can best manege them ; us * 
duals, so is it with classes. The far mi rs of Wa
terloo havo abundance of material frou which to 
manufacture Representatives. They lan Select 
irom among themselves 100 men cq llally well 
qualified and of as good intellect as are either Mr 
Fergusson or Mr Wright. I h» larme rs can act 
lur themselves, as well us think for tl oinselv-es. 
A .cry has been got up against Sectaria i Schools, 
and for the alteration of tho Common I ichool Act 
which now permits them. Outof 4,511 Common 
Schools, it appears there nro only sum L40 “®Pa- 

Docs not that provo that th i principle

ith indivi-
preliminary ttrreui 
Mr Fergusson showed the impropriety of the in 
tbrrtipliun.) Mr McCrea wont on to say—Now, 
gentlemen. I will tell you why 1 support Mi 
VV right ra'lier than Mr Fergusson ; and first, be
cause 1 am a Reformer, and ever have been a Re

met!,
o’.her arrangements had to be effected.—
When these were completed and soon af
ter one O’clock, Sheriff Grange, accompa- former. I have been a Reformer ever since 1 
nied by the Candidates and tl.cir support- knew the moaning of the term ; but. mark me.

passed from the Court House to a a Constitutional Reformer—not n Rod llepubh- 
temporary platform erected in front of the can. Much unjustifiable misrepresentation has 
building. Near Mr W right, we observed been industriously .circulated in regard to Mr 
John McCrea, Esq., of Guelph township, Wright’s political principles; hut I support him 
and James Piliil, Esq., of Waterloo, ut from the convibtion that he will zealously endva- 
lasl election zealous adherents of Mr For- vor to carry out the great principles of Constitu- 
cusson, whose conduct has since for- tional Reform. The recent doings o' some of
foiled their confidence, and who now came those calling themselves Reformers have brought 6eems
forward to testify their approval of the a reproach on the cause. Look at ^ Jolvll by lho strong hand, than to let <
political principles of his opponent ; Drs. Reform Convention, s. it is called that met u > My opinion is. let them
burko and Orton of Guelph; A. D. Fer- Elora. The tactics of such a body I feel justified Ling up around Ü./g
rier, Esq., Thomas Hefferiiail, Esq., Fre- in opposing. Contrast Mr Fergusson s vole. ... diM Jof rha benefits dcnved from ou<>' 
sidentol the Catholic Institute; Dr. Mulch. Parliament will. Ins communication to the Con- present const,lull jo, hy the
Messrs Harvey, Jardine, and ShertaU, of vention. He tells the Convention ho is oppos ^oohuodeM J . 1
Nichol ; McBam and Shutter, ol Erin , ,l,o Court of Chancery, but he voted for it ... i 6lreilgth of the horao
Henry Tollon, of Eramosa, &C-, &C. In tho House. He has indeed .«.politico! principles V ^ |jule> Ucki„ tlle knowledge how to 
tho train of Mr Fergusson, were 1 honr-s of hie own ; but, to secure the support of a fac- 
Annstrong, Esq., of Ernmosn ; J. B. lion, ill attainment of his own,objecta, he puts lheir 

' Bowman, ksq , of Waterloo ; Messrs, political creed m the pluco^of hie own judgment.
Kaiser, of Williiot, Stirton, of Puslinch, And who were tho constituents of tho Conven
ue Messrs Davidson, the recently trans- tion ? In Guelph somo thirty persons met and 
niuted ultra Tories of* Waterloo, arid two chQso four fleleyates. In Wilmot three men met 
or three outlandish-looking gents, who, aud elected themselves. Who would submit to 
as the Advertiser says, nobody knew, but bo ruled by such a clique ? Let every elector form 
who were generally su-pposed to bo the his own judgments and so support tho pretensions 
new county officers irom Bei lina^ In 0f the candidate he believes most likoly to advance 
compliment, we may suppose, to the ogri- t|,e interests of tho community; and lie would 
cultural community, Mr Fergusson ap- assert that a farmer, a man who earned his broad 
peared in masquerade costume—lho laxv- by the sweat of hi# brow, was a more fitting ro- 

doiled for the $)rcSoutative of a hard-working agricultural
in unity, than \yaa a lawyer. What interests or 
feelings hn5 lawyers as a body in common with 
farmers ? Ho cast no reflection on Mr Fergus- 
son ; ^but it was notorious that lawyers lived on 
tho miseries of other men, and that when every

to be procured as freely 
should not have wheaters-

»t *2s. 6d. in Guelph, and 90 conts in New York.
were now
mem be red when Responsible Government bore 
the same reproach. He had voted for increase of 
tho jurisdiction of Division Courts, and to give all 
persons liberty to plead. Mr Fergusson conclud
ed by thanking the audience for the courtesy with

rule oni'8
how acted ou is correct, nnd that tj^e j ;oud 
of the people prevents their taking ad- ant.igo of

tes 7 But

sense

tho remedy, save only in desperate c
resolved ratht-r tel put them

hem die u
BIRDS OF A FEATHER.

ivo evi- 
Common

which they had heard him.
Mr. WItIGHT next addressed tho assemblage. 

Fellow Freeholders ! Ye have heard much about 
misrepresentation, but certainly no one has been 

nisrepreeeuted than myself. 1 hold in my 
hair'd a recent number of the Guelph Adocrtisar, 
which contains a most singular document—a sort 
of certificate over the signature of Benjamin 
Thurtell and certain other parlies, some of whom 

lean scarce know me oven by name —that l am 
” not a Reformer—that I never was a Reformer 
—but that I havo always ected with the lory 
parly in this County.” Now I challenge Benja 
miu Thurtell and his fellow signers to show when 
I joined the Tory party. (Hare Mr Stirton, and 

of the unknown ones, caused some inter

ned railroads—incre'ase tho value of our produce, 
by taking measures that in our intercourse with 
other countries, the advantages should not as 
hitherto be all on the wrong side—and by every 
other available means dcvelope the resources of 
tho country and sustain agriculture, tho craft by 
which tiro Province was sustained. These, al-

Electors, we mulersiantl, in some parla 
of the County have a hesitancy in regard 
.to giving their votes to Mr VV right, be-; 
cause, ho is, in their belief, too much of a 
Radical. A letter has recently been rc- ■ 
ccived by Mr George Sunloy from tho 
Hero o,f Gallows Hill, VVm L Mackenzie, 

though matters not mooted by lho Convention, (ho instigator-of the “ unfortunate pro
ve!, in his estimation, of primary importance ceeding3 of 1838,” and leader of the

“ band of patriots ” who then appeared in 
arms to dispute the, Sovereignty of the 

expenditure by every influence he could bring to Province with Her Majesty Queen Victo- 
bear on the subject. He would have.no pensions rja. Well, Mac Says lie his seen Mi- 
granted but for services rendorod, and by author!- VV right’s address and thinks it a very 
ty of Parliament : no public money spent, but poor production. As for Mr Fergusson, 
with the sanction of tho peoples’ representatives, he says that although he didn’t go quite 
In regard to tho Clergy Reserves, ho believed it the whole hog lost session, ho is persttad- 

tho object of political leaders to keep tho ea that if sent again to Parliament, as the
He was material is an riciently ductile, ho can bn 

support of Reli- drawn out to any length, and may bo per-

his appointment to the judgeship of theX 
now County of Waterloo. In 
time, Mao promises to cams and vote for 
Mr Fergusson, if ho cun get away front 
Haldimand. The letter has been printed 
at lho Advertiser office, and circulated 
among sure hands ; but although wo hoto 
tried hard, we haven’t managed to catch a 
copy. Wo had but a casual glance of the 
thing, and so do nut vouch tnat the above 

the content- verbatim et literatim ; but 
thing is certain, that he old un has 

taken another chicken under bis wing, 
fur the Ex-member

ledge is“ K»
r tho ox

apply it. Were I not persuaded that Mb Wright 
would carry out the true principles of Reform, he 
had never had my support. At last .election I 
voted, and supported, and canvassed fo* Mr For- 

1 cannot shut iny eyes to i^i» incon- 
bo "deceived bÿ hi*11 again.

duties of

wore
to the country. As regarded other matters, ho 
would seek to eftbet retrenchment in the public^russon ; but 

sistcucies—I will not 
Mr Wright has already fulfilled the

ffices with credit to himself^and ad- 
n to fill

one

rous public o
vantage to his constituents ; and. if ch 
a higher office, will, I am persuaded, di) eo will, 
equal satisfaction to tile people. As to Law Re
form, Mr Fergusson in his letter to the ’’ Central 
Committee” soerns dissatisfied with Bdghsh ju
risprudence, ami holds that the nations X British 
origin have suffered from copying an iflfcJicious 
code of law» ; bat if English law ijopsj 
him, from whence will lie fetch his jurtsp 
From Russia, from Timbuctoo, or Pandc'fcToiiium 7 
Mr Phiu concluded by apologizing for his incapa
city for speech making—being, as 
accustomed to plough than to speak in pu'ilic.

Mr. FERGUSSON commenced his address by 
reference to Mr McCrea’» statement that the Bill 
for legalizing the By-laiv of tho Wellington Dis
trict Council had been lost, after passing the 
House of Assembly, through his neglect. ( Mr 

I McCrea said lie took his statement from the Ad- 
to relato how it was the

promptly suppressed by tho 
was a Reformer, and

ruption, which was 
Sheriff.) They Bay I never 
tell the Electors to judge of the future by tho 
past. Well, in England I advocated Catholic 
Emancipation. Did that constitute me a Tory ? 
I contended for the repeal of the I est and Cot- 

H Afitc, and for Reform of th» Repr 
Did these things make 

Reformer in my native land, it is for my oppo- 
sliow by what acts 1 have become a 

of tho advantage

was
.question open for .^political purposes, 
conscientiously opp

-yer-ltke habiliments 
nonce, while an o'.tl hodden grey home
spun surtout, girt round the waist with a 
piece of plaid supplying a restingplace for 
a leathern glove on either side and a paii 
of superannuated boots drawn over the 
pants, and giving a partial glimpse of the 
rough woollen hose beneath made the 
ex-member “the admired of all admirers.”

The Clerk of the Reave having read the 
Writ of Election, the Sheriff briefly ad
dressed the assembly—which consisted 
of from 3 to 400 persons nearly half ol 
whom were electors—to the effect that 
they were met to elect a representative 
for tho County of Waterloo—that two can
didates would bo proposed—and that he 
trusted the proceedings would be conduct
ed in a quiet and orderly

were
pened to State a 

Ri»" ; but.bel.eei.iJlhst, •<'«» 
already been provides for F.dula

the Reserves becoming secularized, vote for 
tho proceeds going into the general fund to pro
vide for tho payment of the public debt, tho in
terest oil which was yearly increasing, and would 
soon become n serious incumbrance. While he 
would uphold religions equality, ho «’nul l not 
encourage the propensity to single out a particular 
Church Ts lho object of attack. He would not join 
j,i the cry of’’No Sectarian Schools.”

evil ill the law now in existence. Ho would 
to 69ad their children to

hadDn“cmid:Tor$ A
lehce ? tion. Oil mo mo cm -

nonts toono could pay his way it was poor times lor tho 
lawyers. When in this Province, maintained by 
agriculture, the farmers shall bo represented by 
men of their own class, and not till then, shall 
have good timo^ He did not approve of Con
ventions. He had the highest authority for say- 

unconstitutional. Mr Hindis, Mr

Tory in Canada, 
my opponent possesses in addressing you. He 

a lawyer trained to talk at College and the Bar, 
and with four years practice in tho House of As- 

farmer, have been taught

ho said, more a in aware

is

seinWy; while I,
to work rather than to talk, havo found 
casion for action than for eloquence, and yet 
from such circumstance may bo a more fitting 
Representative for «n Agricultural constituency ; 
for what interests havo farmers in common with 
lawyers 7 (Another abortive attempt at interrup
tion by members of the “ Vigilance Committee. *) 
Mr Wright then proceeded to contrast Mr Fer- 
gussoiVs recent votes in the House with the prin
ciples enunciated in his •• last confession ” when 
bolting tho platform. Was Mr Fergusson, ho 
asked, in favor of •• No Ecclesiastical Corpora
tions,” when he voted for the Montreal Church 

His confession and apology

inoie ce lle saw
in g they were
Baldwin. MrCauchon (a Lower Canadian liberal) 
and oilier loading Reformers, had,so assorted.

had these Conventions acted 7 Most | tertiser. ) Mr F. went
second b II he had introduced for the .same pur- 

—how ono of like nature from the County of

a ronot compel parents
schools in which they had not confidence, 
would respect religious scruples, and permit a 
privelego which had hitherto, and he was persuad
ed would continue to be, little availed of. In ro- 

Oivision and Chancery Courts, lie

He onoOilAnd how
frequently from unwprlhy and mercenary motives 
Mr Baldwin, wliu had stood in the breach at the 
head of the Reform party lor a lifetime, had re
ceived from ono of these Conventions ono vole out 
of 2G—rejected, not because he was a lawyer, but 
because lie was not sufficiently republican for tho 
fancy of his judges. He held with Baldwin and 
Hincke that these bodies were unconstitut’onn1. 
and should be suppressed. He would not submit 
to tho dictation of a clique of office-seekers like 
the Eloro-*Coo veil tion, who wore working, not for 
the good of the farmer, or tho advancement of the 
publ.c interest, but for lheir 
d.zomenj- His name was not to be found on the 
list of lho Convention, although it had been for 

on that of the Reform Committee of

and become sponsor 
for Waterloo.Middlesex hud been thrown out—how the Canada 

Company and others interested opposed it. the 
Colonist aided them, and tho Globe took a part 
with the supporters of tho measure—how the bill 
passed its second reading by lho casting vote of 

referred to a Committee of five.

manner.
MEETING AT ERIN.

A meeting called by the friends of Mr 
Fergusson at Erin village came oft- on 
Saturday. There were about 100 per
sons present—Mr Clarke the Reeve, an 
Ultra-Radical; being in the Chair. A re
solution to the effect that the meeting ap
proved of Mr Fergusson’s conduct and 
would support him at the election ; and 
an amendment to the elleot that they had 
no confidence in Mr. Fergusson, and 
would support Mr Wright, were handed 
to the Chairman. Mr Fergusson having 
addressed the meeting, was followed by 
John McCrea, Esq., on behalf of Mr. 
Wright. A division was then called for 
by the friends of tho latter, and refused by 

D. Stirton, Esq., of Pus-

gard to tho
would merely remark that the latter must come 
down, for tho people would tolerate it no longer ; 
and that had there been 65 farmers instead of 65 
lawyers in Parliament, the lato attempt to extend 
the jurisdiction of the Division Court had not pro
ved a failure. Mr Wright concluded by saying 
that he was no office-seokor and ziever expected 
to receive a judgeship or aught else for his vote in 

but if the electors chose to honor 
him with thoir confidence, he was willing to do 
what he could for the farmers and mechanics of

TIIOS. ARMSTRONG, Esq., of Eramosa, 
camo forward to propose Mr Fe gusson as a fit 
ond proper person to represent this large and in
fluential County in Parliament. They could not, 

speech from ono who the speaker, was 
thi-eo of whom wc-re in favor of and tw«- opposed 
to it-—how he had won over the Mombcr for Que-, 
bec, and obtained a favorable report from the 
Committee—and how—(“last eventful scene of 
all”)—t:ie Bill—(“sol® daughter of my house 
and heart”)—had finally fallen in Committee of 
the whole. Mr Fergusson next referred to ano
ther very unjust misrepresentation ho had learned 

in the Township of Wilmot.

he said, expect much of 
they were awaro was but a plain farmer ; nor 
would he enter on a detail of Mr Fergusson’a, 

which could be learned

Temporalities Bill 7
friend for that most consistent vote was, thatto n

he really did not know what he was voting for . 
Ho now confesses himself ignorant of the utility 
or necessity of tho Court of Chancery, yet lie 
voted to establish it, and was one of the few Up
per Canadians who aided the Ministry to prevent 
its abolition. Was ho in favor of Retrenchment, 
When ho voted for a whole bevy of new judges.

the amount of many thousand

Parliamentary career, 
from tho public prints ; besides. Mr Fergusson 
would himself address thorn. Ho would briefly

When
Parliament ;special aggran-

nlludo to the Clergy Reserro question, 
he came to Canada, thirty years since, the battle 

already begun. Much ill feeling had been 
4 tho result, which lie regretted. Ilo bad taken

not yet ended ;

the County of Waterloo.
On the conclusion of Mr Wright’s ad-

“ mixed

many years
Guelph. Recently, indeed, he hud received no 
notice to attend their meetings, and why ! he

lm did not choose to be ruled by a few per- 
bout Guelph. He would'revert to practical

during liie canvass 
Mr Ernst, a supporter of Mr Wright’s, and Reeve 
of the township, had in liis presence been taxed 
with having said tllat Mr „Wlight was in favor of 

all the Churches,

%»

dress, the Sheriff directed the 
multitude ” to divide—Mr Wright’s sup- 
porters going to the right, and Mr l’et- 
gusson’s to the left—when there appeared 
to he some 50 of a majority for the latter, 
and the Sheriff consequently declared in 
favor of Mr Fergusson. Mr McCrea then 
demanded a poll ou behalf of Mr Wright, 
and the Sheriff announced that the polling 

of taxa- would take place on Thursday and 1* riday, 
tho 4th and 5th insv, at the undermention
ed places ; the Declaration of the result to 
be made at the Court House, Guelph, on 
Wednesday, the 10th December.

part in tho combat, which
but ho would never give in,. nor sacrifice one iota cause 
of tho principle for which he contended. These sons a 
Reserves had been a boite of contention, tho cause j manors, ami again ask them whether a farmer, 
of much agitation and great mischief to lho coun- | whoso interests, 
try, so Unit n had indeed been better for the Pro i a lawyer, whoso interests were in opposition to 
vinco had they been buried in the bottom of Lake those of lho conetilnom-y. was most likely to ad- 

Thoy were to day called to decide vanco the interests of the country. Whal had Mr 
romain as now, or

with stluries to 
dollars, md some £30,000 for residences to the 

Was ho in favor of Responsible Go- 
tvhen lie helped to keep Caleb Hep-

Governor ?dividing lho Reserves among 
while lie [Mr F.j would give thorn entirely to the 

Engi.and ! He jtskod Mr Ernst who

the Chairman, 
lineh, then advocated Mr. Fergusson 3 
claims, and was replied to by Dr Clarke, 
when a division was again called for, two 
speakers having been heard on eijher 
side and as it was then between 4 and 5

from

vorUment,
kins’ Bill to prohibit Ministers front spending tho 
people’s money without the sanction of Parlia
ment from being road 7 Was it not Ihe duty of

identified with their own, or
Church of
had told him so, was it Mr VV right ? but be de
clined to name his informant. Mr Pliin had also 

presented him a iittlo in reference tt> Courts 
ol Law, inquiring if ho wished to fetch his Law 
from Pandeinonium. Tho enquiry was'uncalled 
for. and it was certain he should not go there for 
it, least he should stumblu over some o* hie op- 

Mr McCrea had found fault With him

\

ascertain the propriety of every 
it 7 Would not a fqr-

Onlario. a legislator to 
measure before voting

who foil ihe pressure of the burden
item when sanctioning

Fergusson done for the county during the time 
in Parliament I The only Bill he

whether the Rusoryt^shuuld 
bo devoted to Educational-purposes. Much would

Did «ivy one do-
o’clock p. M.j and the gentlemen 
Guelph had over 20 miles to return 
request was again refused, and Mr Antno- 
ny Stephens commenced an address. Mr 
McCrea having denounced the unfair pro
ceeding of the Chairman, requested those 
who were for Mr Wright to leave the 
meeting with him, when, wa are assured, 
quite two-thirds of those present retired 
giving three cheers for Mr VV right outside, 
leaving to the residuaries the full and sole 
benefit of Mr Stephens’eloquence. How 
lair and liberal we. are when we have the 
chance !

he hail-p
had’kamed through tho Assembly was ono for le- ; themer

depend on tho present election.
*iro that Parliament should bo tho keeper of uur | gulizing n By-law of the Wellington District Coun

cil, and that lie had managed afterwards to loso 
through some irregularity. [Mr F. said it hud 
been lost at lho second reading.] Then he lied 

him credit for more than lie had effected,

tion carefully scan every 
tho expenditure of lho people's money 7 
lawyer had small community of interests with tho 
working classes. Mr Fergusson had indeed fre
quently shown little interest in matters of the 
deojlest import to hia immediate constituents. It 

_3 well known llinbat the period the fate of tho 
Toronto and Guelph Railroad Bdl was trembling 
in the balance, the member for Waterloo was en
joying himself on a fishing excursion on the 
Speed ! The main plank of my platform, con
tinued Mr Wright is •• Encouragement to Agri- 

I will maintain the interests of the 
to which I belong, and which comprises

But a
religious ciVnsctetice 7 Ho believed tho voice of 
lho country was against Ecclesiastical Corpora
tions, or lho subjecting of ihe consciences of tho 
people to their influence, 
in particular, but 
hood of each would domineer if they became in
dependent of popular support. He would again 

hand at n speech, and had no 
They could all

piments.
bueauso he was not well acquainted with the work- 
mg of tho Court of Chancery ; especially after 
having been Judge of a Division Court. He did 
not see what tho one had to do with the oilier 

mixed Court of Law

PLACES FOR POLLING.
Ho alluded to no sect given

for it appeared he had not carried one Bril. It 
for every elector to docido for himself

persuaded that the priest-
Waterloo—Township Hall, in the village 

of Berlin.
Wiltnot—Township Hall.
Wellesley—Court House, in village of 

Hawkésville.
Woolwich—At the Stone School House. 
Erin—Township llall.
Eramosa—Central School House. 
Garafraxa—McKee’s Barn.
Puslinch—School House, near 

MeAJeekin’s Tavern,
Guelph— Court House.
Fergus—School House.
Egrcmont—Farm House of Mr Baley. 
Narmanby—Godfrey’s, opposite Batey s 

TaVfern.
Glene/g—Mr McCormick’s House. 
Dentinck—Mr James Bolton’s.
Holland— Mr Cardwells’, Town Clerk. 
Sullivan—At or near the place where the 

last Township Meeting was held. 
Derby—English’s Mill.
Sydenham—Mr McKenzie’s House. 
Arthur—Village, in one of MjjiG. Ailing s 

Houses.
Peel—John vyflton’s Barn. 
Maryborough—At the Town Reeve’s.

was now
whether ho would bo represented hy a farmer and 
Constitutional Reformer, who will advocate the 
interests of agriculture, or by a lawyer who adopts 
whatever political principles may 
ends, and will advocate the prouiot.on of hie

The Division Court was u
Court ofand Equity—ffi® Court of Chancery a

With Division Court proceedingseay that lie was no 
intention to make a long 
think and act for themselves ; and lie would ask. 

it their wish that Religious Discord should he

pure t quay.
Mr MoCrou might have made himself well ac- 
qeaiuted, he having been often before him [ Mr 

] when a Judge in that Court. [Mr McCrea 
ndignaiulv asked if lie hud ever seen him iu the 
D.vision Court save as o Defendant ? and1 if a 
judgement had ever been given against him 7 
Mr Fergusson explained, that ho did nut wish la 
cast any reflection on the character of Mr McCrea, 
lUt to allow tliat a poison might havo expert- 
u the Division Court, and yet tie quite ignorant 
of ilio working of a Superior Court. There were, 
I'outiiiued Mr F . two candidates before the elec- 

himself ond Mr Wright, both claiming to be

servo his own

culture.”vvus
established by law ? Mr Fergusson says No. 
Do you wish to have your religion su; ported from 
the pub'ic turn s 7 Mr Fergusson say s No. Mr 
Wright says Yes (7) Then, if Mr Fergusson'. 
views are in accordance with yours, give him y our 
support, that he may sorry them into effect. Mr 
Fergusson is oppt Bed to Sectarian Schools. Mi 
Wright says he finds no fault with them. But 
liowr aie they to be supported ? Were the mem
bers of the different sects located by themselves 
in different sections of the townships, there might 
be schools for cncli ; but. mixed up os they are, 
funds could not bo found to support them; hit.

bo done, and so would

As to tho Clergy Reserve qu- stum. AMONG THE GERMANS OF 
WATERLOO.

The Preston Farmer's Friend of last 
Friday domes, out again decidedly and 
strongly in favor of “ the Peoples’ Candi
date, Mr Wright the Farmer.” }lo says 
“The veil has now been remo*td from 
ihe eyes of the honest Germans of Water
loo and Wilmot—that they are now deter- _ 
mined to vole for Mr Wright, the indepen
dent and true Reformer ; for that they 

clearly see that the most violent and 
loudest partisans of Mr Fergusson are 
brawling eftice-seekars, and not, as the 
clique pretend, the people's friend*.

“Wo now,” he continues, “ for the 
last lime, make o strong appeal to the 
honest Farmei's of this County by first 
asking them Do you know Mr Wright T 
Do you kn w Mr Fergusson I Ha*®

inter» sit*.
continued Mr McCrea, it in ujy candid opinion

POLITICS
three fourths of the constituency. Of the eighty- 

members comprising the last House of As- 
lawyers. How many 

there 7 Was this equalization of

that the leading men of the Reform p rty, and 
do not wish it Bellied, but do 
convenient tliemo ivi.li which

Jamesfour
political agitators, 
siro to hold it us a 
to agitato Ifio public mind ut political meeting, 
and elections ; and therefore I eay, send practica

seinbly, sixty-five^ 
farmers were 
tho Representation f Mr Fergusson ucknow- 

Ihat he stands before you under less fa- 
than at last election.— 

then untried.

ledges
vu ruble circumstance»

-Shall I tell you why 7 Ha
he has been tried and found wanting. Had

to Parliament, whose interest it is to have u
settled at once, legally, and in accordance with 
the well-understood wishes of lho constituency. 
My own opinion is, that the Reserves should b* 
taken to pay off the Provincial debt. Mr Fergus 
son. in tho commeiipeiiirnl of hia I-Iter to 111- 
Central Committee, sat* he wou<d devote then 
to Education, and in the conclusion he says th- 
publ.o lands must bg kept for that purpose. E 
thcr would constitute an ample fund fur Educu
t „n_both are not requisite—therefore I w oui

the Reserves to pay our debt and build rail

now
ho carried out tho wishes of Reformers as was 
anticipated, his position had been more favorable, 
and lie had been rtmre highly honored. When 
Mr Webster first came out, 1 believed he would 
be the advocate of liberal measu-cs ; but he also 

been tried and found wanting, and at the
Mr.

Reformers. The one might be called tie Reform
er, and Mr Wright the other Reformer. It fre- 
juuutiy happened that those Reformers who 
out sound were culled Constitutional Reformers, 
.r Moderate Reformers, or had somo other ad- 
.clive before tho tunic ; but it generally happen- 
,.,! that those so-called Constitutional Reformers

now
were

Mr Wright thinks it can 
iriaiutniu lho law as it is. 
eluded hy calling for three cheers for Mr Fergus 

which were of course given by.his.supporters.
Jonathan ». bowman. Esq. of wu

terioo, seconded Mr Fergusson’s nomination. 1 l.-e 
a senility, he said, could not expect much ol a 
speech from an old Dutchman. Ho had olio or
two observations to make. First about the Clergy

Mr Armstrong cun-

had
last election 1 refused to volo for him.
Wright again road from and commented on pus-

What,

eon.

brought out by- Tories ; and-it was 
md common saying, that a man was fob* judged
ay his company. At tho election before last, 
when Mr Websler opposed Mr Durand, be else

in Mr Fcirgusson's *• confession.”
ronds, and nol keo;> them an unsettled quest cm 
fut tho purpose of stirriug up sectarian feelings 
[Mr Armstrong hero asked how Mr McCrea coulu

sngos
be asked, was hie opponent’s object in seeking 
to be again sent to Parliament 7 Wee an ofiice-
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